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INTRODUCTION 
Mo st cereal g rain prote ins are of poor b iolog ical value becaus e 
they l ack suf f ic ient quant it ies of certain amino ac ids neces s ary for 
p roper body funct ion . Pro t e in supp lement s ,  one of the mos t  expens ive 
ingred ient s in swine d iets , are actually us ed for their ab i lity to 
supp lement the amino ac ids needed in swine d i e t s . Because the young pig  
has a high r equir ement for e s sent ial amino ac ids , an improvement in· 
prot e in qual ity of f eed grains could r educ e  the amount of supplemental 
p rote in need ed in s t art er diets  and thu s  r educe f eed cos t s . 
With the advent of opaque-2 corn and its improved protein quality , 
much r es ear ch has been conducted in at t emp t s  to further imp rove the 
qual ity and quan t it y  of cereal grain p rot ein . Al though, it  is doub tful 
that any one ingredient can furnish all the e s s ent ial con s t i tuents  
need ed in a b alanced d iet , great s tr ides have b een made in d eveloping 
gr ains that can supp ly all of the energy and a l arge por t ion of the 
e s sent ial amino acid s in the d ie t s  of weanl ing pigs . 
The value of  the mut ant corns has b een demons trated in their 
abi l ity to support sup er ior p erformance of animals con suming them and in 
the need for less supplemen t al prot ein in die t s  cont ain ing the corns .  
Research conduct ed a t  South Dakota S t ate Univer s i t y  showed that oat s can 
const it u t e  60% of the grain port ion of growing and f in i shing swine d ie t s  
with l e s s  sup p lemen t al protein and no r ed uc t ion i n  p i g  performance . 
The purpose of the resear ch repor ted here in was to s t ud y  the 
value of h igh prot ein oat s  in pig s t ar t er d iet s as wel l  as availab ility 
of lys ine in the grain . The inclu s ion of opaque-2 , doub l e  mutant and waxy 
corns in starter diets was also·evaluated. 'Rate of ·gairi, feed 
consumption and feed efficiency were used as response criteria . 
2 
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LITERATURE REVIEW 
Prot e in Requ irement s  
The Nat ional Res earch Counc il (NRC , 19 7 3 ) l is t s  protein require­
men t s  at 22 and 18% for 5- t o  10-kg and 10- to 20- kg pigs , resp ectively . 
Be cker � al . ( 19 5 4) found that p igs 7 t o  2 8  days old showed no improve­
ment in p er f ormance when f ed more than 22 . 4% pro t ein . Rut ledge et al . 
( 1961)  repor t ed that 3-week-old p igs fed 16 , 2 0 , 2 4  and 28% pro t e in did 
not d i f f er in weight s (P< . 03 )  at the end o f  5 weeks , but f eed/gain 
t ended t o  decreas e as protein increased . Ther e  was no dif f erenc.e (P <. 
. 05 )  in feed / g ain of p ig s  f ed the die t s  cont aining more than 20% prot ein . 
The 20% pro tein d i et appeared to be more than adequate· for the young 
p ig . Us ing 2 5 -day-old pigs weighing 6 . 2 t o  8 . 0  kg , Young and Jamison 
( 19 7 0) reported that the perf ormance o f  pigs was no t alt ered by feed ing 
prot ein levels  above 19 . 5 percent . Kornegay et a l . ( 1 9 7 4) ,  however , 
reported that an 1 8 %  corn-soy diet was adequate f or the 5-kg pig . 
Lowrey � a l . ( 1963 )  demonstrated that an 18% pro t e in diet in 
which casein supp l ied all the protein suppor t ed ad equate p er formance 
when fed to p igs approximately 2 weeks old . P erf ormance of the pigs f ed 
an 18% pro t e in d i e t  in whi ch wheat g luten cons t it u ted all of the pro tein 
was inf er ior to that of the casein d iet and , in f ac t , support ed no 
b e tt er gains than a 5% gluten d iet . Analys i s  of cas ein by Bye ( 19 7 4)  
showed tha t  the pro tein cons i s t ed o f  8 . 2 % lysine , 42 . 7% o f  the other 
e s sent ial amino a c id s  and 49 . 1% non- es s en t ia l  am ino acid s . Woychik et 
al . ( 19 6 1) reported that wheat g luten cont ained 1 .  2 %  lys ine , 2 9 . 7 %  other 
e s s ent ial amino a c ids and 69 . 1% non�es s en t ia l  amino acid s . Thi s 
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demons trat es t hat the prot e in quality or relat ive quan t i t ie s  of amino 
acid s  in the pro t e in is of the utmo s t  import ance when e s t ablishing 
pro t ein requir ement s . 
Ly s ine and Tryptophan .Requirement s  
I n  1 9 3 2 , Mit chel l  and Smut s dis covered that lys ine was the f irs t 
l imit ing amino acid in corn , oats  and wheat when pro t ein from thes e 
grain s  was f ed t o  growing rat s .  Lys ine was proven to be e s s en t ial for 
growth and development of the weanling pig by Mer t z  et al . ( 19 49) . When 
DL- lys ine hydrochlor id e  was included in lys ine def icient d ie t s  at the 
rat e  of 2 . 0% ,  def iciency symp t oms were al lev ia t ed ,  and growth was 
supp or t ed at  t he rate of . 41 kg per day . 
McWard e t  al . ( 19 5 9 )  reported that the lysine requ irement of the 
13 . 6  kg weanling p ig was dependent on the t o t al prot e in content of the 
diet . Respons e  t o  addit ional lysine supp l ied in the f orm o f  L-lys ine 
hydro chlor ide was not ed up to . 7 3 %  lys ine in d ie t s  cont aining 12 . 8% 
prot e in and . 9 3 %  lys ine in 21 . 7 % protein diet s .  Hut chin s on et al . 
(19 5 7 a) f ound that lys ine levels above . 93 5 %  failed t o  g ive additional 
response to weanl ing p ig s  f ed diet s containing 14 . 25 %  prot e in . In fur ther 
inves t igat ions u s ing 1 5 . 9-kg p ig s , Hutch in s on et al . ( 19 5 7b )  repor t ed no 
s ignif ic an t  dif f erences in p ig perf ormanc e  when diet s contained from . 5 2 
t o  . 82 %  L-lys ine at 11 . 69 % protein . Per formanc e  was equivalent t o  those 
pigs  receiv ing a . 6% prot e in diet . The lysine requ iremen t of weanling 
p ig s  increased from . 60 %  in a 10 . 6% pro t e in diet  to approx imately 1 . 2% 
in a 22% pro t e in d iet ( Brineg ar et al . , 19 5 0 ) . The author concluded that 
the p ig s  on a high prot e in d iet grew more rapid ly and necess itated an 
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increase in d ie t ary lys ine . In 195 8 , Gup t a  et al . reported that crys tal­
l ine L-lys ine was 100% availab le t o  the animal and that the level of 
pro t e in in the diet had no e f fect on the availab i l it y  of the lys ine . 
Grau and Kamei ( 19 5 0 ) also f ound that the lys ine requiremen t of chicks 
increased with increas ing l evels o f  dietary pro t e in . 
Shel t on � al . ( 19 5 0 )  f ound that 14 . 5-kg p ig s  fed pur if ied 
d i e t s  requ ired . 20 %  DL-trypt ophan f or normal growth . In 1 9 5 1 , Shelton 
e t  al . supplemen t ed 24 . 5 % protein basal diets  cont a in in g  less than . 01% 
tryp t ophan with . 10 ,  . 20 , . 30 and . 40% DL-trypt ophan . The 14 . 5-kg pigs 
used in the trial lost weight when f ed the bas al d ie t s .  When DL­
trypo tphan was supp l ied at . 1% of the d iet the p i g s  gained . 2 1  kg per 
d ay ,  but this was 5 0% less than the gain o f  the p i g s  f ed d ie t s  containing 
. 20% DL-tryptophan . No d i f ference in performance o f  the p igs was noted 
b etween d ie t s  cont aining . 20 , . 30 and . 40% DL-tryp t ophan . In 19 6 6  
Gallo and P ond reported that . 18 t o  . 22 %  trypt ophan in a 2 0 %  protein 
d ie t  was required f or normal development o f  p i g s  2 1  t o  4 5  days old . 
Baker e t  al . ( 19 72 )  repor t ed that 10 -kg p igs responded to  both D- and 
L-tryp tophan . The author p o s tulat ed the los s in e f f i c iency for 
utiliza t ion may result from ine f f ici ent abs orp t ion from the gut or 
ine f f ici ent c onvers ion to L-tryp t ophan in the t is su e . 
Energy and F iber 
Energy cont ent of the d ie t  also aff ect s the p er formance of the 
wean l ing p i g  (Manners and McCrea , 1 9 6 3 ) . Mit chell et al . ( 1 9 65 )  used 
two level s  of met abolizable ·energy and f ive l evel s  of lys ine in 16% 
prot ein d i e t s  and f ound that higher energy d ie t s  g enerally supported 
faster gains and bet t er feed e f f ic iency when lys ine levels were equal . 
In 19 7 0 , Frob i sh e t  al . reported that the addit ion o f  5 %  f at t o  diet s 
fed 2- and 3-week-old pigs t ended to improve bo th g ain and e f f ic iency . 
• 
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Claw s on e t  a l . ( 19 6 2 )  also reported that 5% animal . f at added to the diet 
decreas ed feed int ake and increas ed gains , but energy int ake was not 
reduced . The report concluded that as b o th energy and pro tein increased 
w i th a const ant c alor ie t o  protein rat io , f eed re quired p er unit of gain 
w as decreased .  C l awson (19 6 7 )  found that both am ino acid imbalance and 
inadequacy depres s ed caloric int ake of 14- t o  2 0-kg weanling pigs . 
I t  was a l s o  reported that protein level and �aloric den s ity influenced 
daily feed int ake independent ly .  Sewell et al . ( 19 61 )  f ed three levels 
o f  pro t e in ( 10 ,  15 , 20% ) w ith two levels o f  f at ( 0 , 8% ) to  3-week-
o ld weanl ing p ig s . The pigs  receiv,ing the 2 0 %  pro tein diet w ith 8% fat 
had the bes t gains whi le those p igs f ed the 10 and 15% protein diet s 
showed no growth response to  an 8% f at add i t ion . In a s e cond trial , 3-
week-old p i g s  showed a response (P< . 05 )  to a 2 %  fat add ition at each 
pro t e in level with an improvement in feed ef f ic iency as f at level s  
increased u p  t o  10 percent . There was no dif f erence in pig performance 
between diets  cont aining 15% protein and 10% fat and diet s containing 
2 0 %  pro t e in and 2% f at . 
Whi t ing and Bezeau ( 195 7 )  repor ted that weight o f  the p ig and 
dietary pro t ein and f iber l evels inf luence the me tab o l i c  fecal nitrogen 
(MFN ) . Using three level s  of f iber ( 5 , 10 , 15 %)  and 14- kg p igs , the 
au thors f ound an increase in MFN (P< . 0 1 )  as the l evel of f iber increased 
with a s ub s equent lowering of true and app aren t  diges t ib ility , although 
bio logical value o f  the prot e in was· not af fec ted . An increase in f iber 
content o f  the diet from 5 . 6 to 12.8% caus ed a d ecrease in e f f ic iency 
and rat e  o f  gain of p igs we i ghin g  1 7 . 2  kilograms ( Cameron , 1 9 60 ) . 
Pelle t ing the diets  resulted in no respons e in performance o f  p igs up 
t o  weight s  of  4 7 . 6 1 kilograms . 
r--- Oat s in Swine Diets  
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A lthough the protein cont en t  of  oat s is general ly higher than that 
o f  corn ( NRC , 1 9 7 3 ) , the use  o f  oats in swine d ie t s  has generally been 
somewhat limited due t o  i t s  lower energy and higher f ib er cont ent . In 
19 5 8 , Tang et al . found that lys ine was the f ir s t  l im it ing amino . acid 
in oat s d iet s and that threonine and methion ine also appeared to b e  
more l im i t in g  than e ither h i s t id ine o r  trypt ophan . rn·exper iment s  us ing 
rat s , diets  containing 80% oat s supplement ed with lys ine , me thionine 
and threon ine suppor ted gains e qual to tho s e  d ie t s  c ontaining 20% casein . 
Wahls trom and Larson ( 19 60 )  reported that 8 -week-old p igs achieved 
nearly the s ame perf ormanc e  whe ther they were fed a d ie t  cons is t ing of 
8 7 . 5 % oats  and 10% s oybean oil meal or a d ie t  con s is t ing of 8 7 . 5 % oats 
suppl emented with . 1% L- lys ine , ind icat ing that except f or lysine , oat 
prot e in i s  quite adequate in e s s ent ial amino acids . Meade , e t  al . ( 19 6 6 )  
f ed 2 5 -kg p i g s  1 5 %  pro te in d i e t s  with either 0 ,  10 , 20 , 30 o r  40% oats 
and supp lemented e ach of the s e  d iets  with either . 15 %  L-lys ine , . 10% 
DL-methionine or a comb inat ion o f  . 15 %  L-lysine and . 10% DL-methionine . 
The am ino ac id add i t ions exh ib ited no effect  on p ig per formance at any 
o f  the oats  levels . The sub s t itut ion of  up t o  3 0 %  o a t s  in the_d iet s 
had no e f f ect on daily gains, but poorer feed e f f ic iency was noted when 
oat s l evels in the d ie t s  reached 4 0% . Woodman e t  al . ( 19 32 )  reported 
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that very f inely ground oat s const itut ing 4 0 %  o f  the die t had no 
deleter ious ef fect s on gain s  or feed ef f ic iency wh ile diets  containing 
4 0% coar s ely ground oats or 40% whole oats in a b ar ley-wheat midd lings 
diet s ignif ican t ly depres s ed p erformance o f  pigs we ighing 3 4  t o  63 . 5  
kilograms . But the inc lus ion of 3 0  and 7 0 %  oa t s  in basal die t s  cons i s t -
ing of gelat ini z ed corn and s oybean meal not  only s ignif i cant ly reduced 
the o ccuran c e  o f  u l cer lesion s , but d id no t a f f e c t  g ains when compared 
t o  the bas al diet o r  t o  die t s  that cons i s t ed o f  3 0  or 7 0 %  wheat when 
-
fed to  weanl ing p ig s  (R iker et al . , 19 6 6 ) . 
Wahls trom and Lib al ( 19 75 )  repor t ed f avorab le r e sults  using oats 
that conta ined 16% protein and . 66 %  lys ine in that no d i f f erences 
(P< . 05 )  wer e  f ound in performance of p ig s  f ed diet s contain ing up to 
60% o f  the g rain p or t ion o f  the diet as  oat s . Die t s  cont ain ing this 
l evel of o a t s  suppor t ed gains of . 75 kg per day and a feed ef f iciency 
of 3 . 19 kg p er kg o f  g ain in p ig s  we ighing 27 kg to a f inal weight of 
9 1  kilograms . The inclusion o f  60% oat s  in the gr ain por t ion of the 
d ie t  resu l t ed in a decrease o f  4 3 %  soybean o i l  meal in the growing 
phase ( 2 7  t o  55 kg ) and a de crease of 6 4 %  s oybean meal dur ing the 
f inishing phase (56 to  9 1  kg ) .  
S ever al v ar iet ies o f  oats were chemically analy z ed in an attempt 
to det ermine prot e in qua lity by Robb ins et a l . ( 1 9 7 1 ) . Thes e workers 
analyz ed 289 var i e t ies o f  oat groats f or pro t e in and amino acid content . 
Lys ine value s expres sed as p er cent o f  the p r o t e in r anged from 4 . 8  to 5 . 2% 
while prot ein values r anged fr om 14 . 2  to  20 . 1%  demon s t r a t ing that the 
quality of the crude pro tein r emains r el at ively cons t an t . Maruyama � 
a l . ( 19 7 5 ) found that there was lit t le dif f erence in the per f ormance 
o f  p igs fed e i ther 2 4  or 3 2-pound tes t o at s , although the feed 
efficiency of the pigs f ed the die t s  containing the heav ier oats was 
somewhat bet ter .  
Corn in Swine Diets  
Corn has  a high met apolizable energy c ontent (DeGoey and Ewan , 
19 75 ) . Thi s  c oupled with it s palatability and ava ilab ility has made 
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corn the maj or cons t ituent of  many pract ical swine die t s . Mit chell and 
Smuts ( 1932 ) ,  Hogan et al . ( 1955 )  and Mahan e t  .al . ( 19 7 3 )  found that 
ly s ine was the f ir s t  l imit ing amino acid in corn diets. Lawrence 
( 19 7 2 ) , however , reported that tryp tophan was the f irs t l imiting amino 
acid in c orn d iet s and his research suppor t ed that of  Baker e t  al . 
( 1969 ) , who found that althou gh tryptophan was the f ir s t  l imi t ing amino 
acid , it  was only slight ly more l imiting than lys ine . In 196 8 , Gallo 
� al . reported that the additi on o f  eleven e s s ential and non-ess ent ial 
amino acid s  in various combinations did no t improve p ig performance 
above that obt ained by the addit ion of  . 30% L-ly s ine in combinat ion with 
. 05 %  DL- tryp tophan , and conc luded that lys ine and tryp�ophan were ftrs t 
and second limi t ing amino. ac id s , respect ively , f o r  corn diet s . These 
findings were supported by Gal lo and Pond ( 19 6 8 )  and Clawson and 
Matrone ( 1963 ) who obs erved no resp ons e to lys ine supplement at ion o f  
corn d i e t s  unles s  lys ine supplementat ion was accompanied b y  tryp tophan 
sup p lementation .  
Lys ine Supplementation 
Much work has been conduc t ed in supplement ing corn-s oy diet s  
with lys in e . Magruder et al . ( 1 9 6 1 )  found that supplementing 14% protein 
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d iet s o f  2-week-old weanling pigs with . 1% L-lys ine suppor t ed gains 
equal to a 16% protein corn-s oy die t , al though feed e f f iciency was 
p oorer . Meade et al . ( 19 6 5 )  reported that a 16 % pr o t e in corn- soy d iet 
supp lement ed t o  be e qual t o  an 18% prot e in diet in lys ine and methionine 
supp ort ed g ains and feed e f f iciencies in weanling pig s  equal to the 18% 
corn-soy die t s . Kat z  et al . ( 19 73 )  obs erved that a 19 % corn-s oy diet 
supp lement ed with . 1% L- lys ine s ignif icant ly improved f eed ef f iciency of 
9-kg p igs , bu t there was no improvement in gains . Allee et al . ( 19 73 ) , 
however , could f ind no advantage in add ing . 1% L-lys ine t o  an 18% 
pro tein mi lo- soy d ie t . 
High Ly s ine Corn 
In 19 6 4 , Mer t z  et al . d iscovered that the mut ant opaque-2 gene 
changed the amino acid comp o s it ion of corn endosperm . The resultant 
mu tant showed a 6 0 %  increas e in lys ine con t en t . S ubsequent feeding 
tr ials with rat s u t i liz ing the mut ant corn (Mert z et al . ,  19 6 5 ) have 
promp ted ext ens ive re search with opaqu e-2 corn in swine diet s . Mirsa et 
al . ( 1 9 72 )  analyz ed 6 dif f erent mut ant corns and repor t ed that those 
mutant s  which have a h igher lys ine content tend t o  have increas ed 
g lutelin content and a corresponding d ecrease in z ein content . P ick and 
Meade ( 1 9 7 0 )  observed the enhanced nutrit ional value o f  opaque-2 corn 
in trials ut ili z ing 13 . 5-kg p igs . No dif ferences in pig  performance 
were f ound when soybean meal supp lemen t at ion was decreased from 16 to 8% 
o f  the d ie t . In f eeding trials ut iliz ing 10- to 1 3-kg p igs , C�omwell 
e t  al . ( 19 6 7 ) found that improved per formance of the p ig s  fed 
the opaque-2 corn was no t due to increased lys ine content 
alone , bu t p robab ly to a concomit ant increase in tryp tophan . In 
1 9 69 , Sihombing e t  al . found that 13 . 6-kg p igs f ed opaque-2 corn had 
signif icantly higher daily g ains and b e t t er f e ed eff i cien cy than p igs 
f ed normal.cor n  at each of four level s of p ro t e in; 7 . 9, 11 . 1 ,  14 . 4  and 
1 7 . 6% .  With the resul t s  of  four t r ials usin g  weanl ing pigs, it  was 
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. r epor t ed that 5 to 8% less soybean meal i s  needed when opaque-2 corn is 
f ed . Mos er e t  a l . ( 19 7 2 )  report ed increases in bot h  gain s  and ef f i ciency 
in each of three levels of protein ( 12, 1 6, 20 % )  for pigs fed opaque-2 
corn when both opaque-2 and normal corn were f ed to 4 . 1- kg pigs . 
Wahlstrom and Libal ( 19 7 3 )  f ed weanling pigs opaque-2 and normal corn 
either in a comp lete ground and mixed form or as whole corn w ith free 
cho ice.prot ein supplement provid ed . Although the pigs consumed no more 
(P<. 05 )  �ue-2 corn than normal corn, the p igs f ed the opaque-2 corn 
free cho i ce consumed less (P< .025 ) supplement than the pigs  fed the 
whole normal corn . P igs fed whole normal corn t end ed to overconsume 
the supp lement ind ica t ing that amino a c id s  needs may be more impor tant 
than crude p ro tein r equirement s .  Cromwell et a l . ( 19 67 ) have reported 
that pigs pref err ed opaque-2 corn to normal corn because of the sof t er 
t exture and mor e  f avorable balance of amino acid s . 
Nelson et al� ( 19 6 5 ) report ed that a second mut an t  gene, f loury-2 
· also altered the amino acid con t ent of corn endosp erm . Analys i s  of the 
mutarit corn indicated a higher t ryptophan cont en t  than opaque-2 corn and 
a lysine cont ent of two t imes that of normal corn . Maner et al . ( 197 1 )  
found t h a t  t h e  p erformance of  weanling p igs f ed Colombian f loury-2 corn 
inf erior to that of Colombi an opaque-2 corn and concluded that lysine 
12 
threonine and tryp tophan may b e  less than d e s irable for normal growth 
although methionine appeared to be adequat e. The add i t ion of lysine 
and tryptophan to a f loury-2 corn d ie t  significan t ly improved the 
performance of rat s (Pond et al . ,  197 1 ) . The author conclud ed that the 
f ir s t  and s e cond l imit ing amino acids for f loury- 2 corn were lys ine and 
tryptophan , respe c t ively . Klein et al . ( 19 7 1 )  conduct ed experiment s 
us ing weanling p igs fed opaque-2 , f loury-2 and normal corn d iet s . 
Performance of the p igs fed floury-2 was superior to tho s e  receiving 
normal corn , but opaque-2 corn diets  supported b e t t er p er formance than 
_either f loury- 2  or normal corn . Lys ine i n  opaque-2 corn was shown to 
be more available than lys ine from the other .corns t es t ed. 
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MATERIALS AND METHOD S 
The experiment c ons i s t ed o f  three s ep ara t e  trials utilizing 407  
c ros sbred p igs of Duro c , Yorkshire and Hamp shire breed ing we ighing 
between 7 . 3 and 10 . 4  kilograms . The pigs , rang ing in age f rom 4 to 6 
weeks, were all f arrowed at the S outh Dako t a  S t a t e  Univers ity Swine 
Unit . E ach t r ial cons i s t ed of three rep licates of eigh t  d ie t ary treat­
ments  fed fo r 28 day s . 
All male pigs  were cas trat ed at app roximat e ly 14 days o f  age . 
P igs we.r e  we ighed periodically f rom day 28 t o  allow each rep li ca�ion to 
beg in when p ig s  averag ed approximately 9 kil og rams . Each rep licat ion 
was p ut on experiment s eparately to insure adequat e p ig numbers and 
we ight . The p i g s  were not c reep fed and were r emoved f rom their dams 
and p l aced d irect ly on experimental diet s . Experiment al animals were 
randomly ass igned to treatment on the bas i s  of we ight and ances try .  Sex 
was not used as  a crit eria f or allotment . 
Each group was housed indoors in 2 . 4  x 3 . 0  m pens . The floors 
were s o lid concrete and wood shavings were used for bedding . Air 
t emperature was maintained at approximately 15 C with supp lemental heat 
p rovided as needed . 
The p i g s  were weighed weekly and feed was weighed back at the end 
o f  the t rial t o  obta in per f ormance dat a .  Each p en was provided with a 
self-f eeder and an aut omat i c  wat erer . The grain p o r t ion o f  the d iets 
was proces sed through a convent ional hammer mill with a 4 . 8  mm s creen . 
Vitamin premixes , ant ibiot i c s  and amino a c ids were p r eweighed and mixed 
with a diluent before being added t o  the other ingredient s  in a twin 
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spiral vertical mixer at the Univers ity feed unit . Dehulled s oybean 
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meal ( 48 . 5 %  protein) and Dal oat s ( 16 . 6% p r o te in and . 66% lys ine) were 
used in all t rials . The opaque-2, double mutant, and waxy corns we re 
all obt a ined from the Troj an S eed Company . L-lys ine supplementat ion was 
accomp li shed by adding L-lys ine monohydrochloride which was calculated 
to  contain 7 8% L-lys ine . Amino acid analys is of the grains used in the 
experiment is shown in App endix Table 1 .  
Trial 1 .  High P r o tein Oats,_ Doub le Mutant Corn and Waxy Corn in Starter 
Diet s . 
The f i r s t  trial was s tarted on April 3 ,  1 9 7 4 , and was t erminated 
on May 1 3 , 1 9 7 4 . One hundred forty- four p ig s  averaging 8 . 9  kg were 
randomly allotted to  eight treatment s with three rep licat ions per treat-
ment . The t reatmen t s  were a s  follows: 
D ie t  1 .  Normal corn ( 18% prot ein) 
D iet 2 .  Oat s (protein equal to d ie t  1 )  
D iet 3 .  Oats ( lys ine equal t o  d iet 1 )  
D iet 4 .  Oats-corn o i l  ( is ocaloric and is oni trogenous t o  
d iet 1 )  
D i e t  5 .  Oats (oat s replaced corn on an equal weight basis 
t o  diet 1 )  
D i e t  6 .  Normal corn-oats ( oa t s  rep laced one-half of the 
corn on weight basis to d ie t  1 )  
D i e t  7 .  Doub le mutant corn ( 16 . 5 % p r o tein, lys ine equal 
to diet 1) 
Diet  8 .  Waxy corn ( protein equa l  to d ie t  1 )  
', 
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The composit ion o f  the d iet s is shown in Tab le 1 .  7he corn oil 
and corn s t arch used in diet 4 were calcu lat ed t o  contain 7 3 00 and 3 1 2 5  
kcal
.
o f  metabolizab le energy p er kilogram . 
Trial 2 .  Lys ine Availab ility of Oats and the Value o f  Doub le Mutant 
Corn in S tar ter Diet s .  
The s econd trial was conducted from June 2 8 , 197 4 , through August 
9 ,  197 4 .  One hundred f orty-f our p ig s  averaging 9 . 1 kg were randomly 
as signed to e ight dietary treatments  with three rep l i c at ions per treat-
men t . The experimental treatments  were as follows: 
D iet 1 .  Normal corn plu s  . 15 %  L-ly s in e  
Diet 2 .  10% oats (replac ing corn) p lu s  . 11 %  L-lys ine 
Diet 3 .  20% oat s (rep lacing corn) p lus . 07 % L-lysine 
Diet 4 .  40% oat s (replacing corn ) 
Diet 5 .  Doub le mutan t  corn 
Diet 6 .  20%  oats  (rep lacing doub le mutan t  corn) 
D ie t  7 .  40% oat s (rep lacing doub l e  mutant corn) 
Diet 8.  W�xy corn p lu s  . 15 %  L- ly s ine 
.. 
The composit ion o f·the diet s us ed in this trial is shown in 
Tab le 2 .  Diet s 1 ,  2 ,  3 ,  4 and 8 were calcu lated to b e  equal in lys ine 
conten t . Total energy o f  the diets decreased and pro t ein increased 
with incr eas ing lev e ls o f  oats sub s t itut ion . 
Trial 3 .  Lys in e  Availab il it:.Y_ o f  High Pro t ein Oat s and I t s  Value in 
S tar t er D iet s . 
Trial 3 was ini t iated on S ep t ember 3 0 , 197 4 , and was t erminated 
on November 12 , 197 4 .  The trial , which consi s t ed of three replicat ions 
TABLE 2 .  PERCENTAGE COMPOS ITION OF DIETS . TRIAL 2 (PERCENT) 
Ingred ients 
Corn 
Oats 
Double mutant corn 
Waxy corn 
Soybean .meal , 48 . 5% 
TM salt 
Dicalcium 
Limes tone 
Premix a 
L-lys ine monohydrochloride 
Calculat ed content , % 
Protein 
Lys ine 
-
asee table 1 .  
1 
Corn-soy 
+ . 15% 
lys ine 
76 . 9 1 
--
. --
--
20 . 0  
. 4  
1 . 4  
. 7 
. 4  
. 19 
17 . 2  
. 95 
2 
10% oats 
+ . 11% 
lys ine 
66 . 96 
10 . 0  
--
--
20 . 0  
. 4  
1 . 4  
. 7  
. 4  
. 14 
17 . 7  
. 95 
Diet 
3 4 5 6 
20% oats Double 
+ . 07 %  40% mutant 20% 
lys ine oats corn-s oy oats 
57 . 0 1 3 7 . 1  
20 . 0  40 . 0  -- 20 . 0  
-- -- 7 7  . 1  5 7 . 1  
-- -- -- --
20 . 0  20 . 0  20�0 20 . 0  
. 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  
1 . 4  1 . 4  1 . 4 1 . 4  
. 7 . 7 . 7  . 7  
. . 4 . 4  . 4  . 4  
. 09 -- -- --
18 . 4  19 . 8  1 7 . 0  17 . 8  
. 95 • 96 . 89 . 9 4 
7 
40% 
oat s 
40 . 0  
3 7 . 1  
--
20 . 0  
. 4  
1 . 4  
' . 7  
. 4  
--
19 . 8  
1 . 00 
8 
Waxy corn 
+ . 15% 
lys ine 
7 6 . 91 
20 . 0  
. 4  
1 . 4  
. 7  
. 4  
. • 19 
17 . 2  
. 9 5 
f-1 
........ 
of eight treatment s ,  utilized 1 20 pigs averaging 9 . 1 kilograms . The 
treatment s for trial 3 were as fol lows : 
. .. 
Diet 1 .  Normal corn p lus s t arch plus . 12% L- lysin e  ( . 8% 
lys ine) 
Diet 2 .  Normal corn ( . 8% lys ine ) 
Diet 3. 20% oat s  ( rep lacing corn) ( . 8% lys ine) 
Diet 4 .  40% oat s  (rep lacing corn) ( . 8% lys ine) 
Diet 5 .  Normal corn p lus . 15 %  L-lys ine ( . 95% lysine) 
Diet 6 .  20% oat s�( replacing corn) p lu s  . 0 7 %  L-lysine 
( . 95 %  lys ine) 
Diet 7 .  40% oats ( replacing corn) ( . 95 %  lys i�) 
Diet 8 .  Opaque-2 corn ( . 95 %  lysin e )  
1 8  
The composition of the d iets used i n  Trial 3 is shown in Table 
3 .  Die t s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 were c alculated to b e  equal in lys ine content 
( . 8% o f  the diet s ) , bu t protein cont ent of the diet s increas ed and 
energy level decreased with increasing level s  of oat s  sub s t it ution . 
Lys ine levels of d ie t s  5 ,  6 ,  7 and 8 were also cal culated to b e  equal 
( . 95 %  of the diet ) , but prot ein and fiber incr eas ed with inc reasing 
levels of  oat s subs t itu tion . 
Necrop sy examinat ion by the South Dako t a  S ta t e  Univers ity Animal 
Disease Research and Diagnos tic Laboratory of the one pig that d ied 
suppor ted a diagnosis of acute hemolyt ic �· coli g as troenteritis of 
weaned p igs . Feed consumption was correct ed for death loss by sub-
trac ting an average value of the feed consumed to time of death . 
The p aramet ers used to evaluate the various die t s  were average 
daily g ain , f eed e f f iciency and f eed consump t ion . The data collected 
wer e analyz ed st atis t ical ly by least s quar es analysis o f  variance as 
TABLE 3 .  PERCENTAGE C0�1POS ITION OF DIETS . TRIAL 3 (PERCENT) 
Diet 
1 2 3 4 --. 5 6 
Corn-soy-
starch Corn-soy 20% oats 
+ . 12% 20% 40% + . 15 %  + . 07 %  
Ingredients lysine Corn-soy oats oat s lysine lysine 
Corn �0 . 45 7 7  . 1  60 . 4  42 . 6  7 6 . 91 5 7 . 01 
Oats -- -- 20 . 0  40 . 0  -- 20 . 0  
Opaque-2 corn -- -- -- -- -- --
Corn s tarch 19 . 9  
Soybean meal , 48 . 5% 16 . 6  20 . 0  16 . 7 14 . 5  20 . 0  20 . 0  
TM salt . 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  
Dicalcium 1 . 4 1 . 4  1 . 4  1 . 4 1 . 4  1 . 4  
Limes tone . 7 . 7  . 7 . 7 . 7  . 7  
Premix a . 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  . 4  
L-lysine monohydrochloride . 15 -- -- -- . 19 . 09 
Calculat ed content , % 
Prot ein 13 . 9 17 . 0  17 . 2  17 . 7  17 . 2  18 . 5  
Lysine . 79 . . 80 . 7 9 . 81 . 95 . 9 5 
-
asee tab le 1 .  
7 
40% 
oats 
3 7 . 1  
40 . 0  
--
20 . 0  
. 4  
1 . 4  
. 7 
. 4  
18 . 9  
• 96 
8 
012ague-2 
corn-soy 
7 7  . 1  
2 0 . 0  
. 4  
1 . 4  
. 7  
. 4  
1 7 . 4  
. 95 
� 
\0 
outl ined by S teel and Torrie ( 1960 ) . Tukey's "w" pro cedur e was.us ed 
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to determine s ignificant differen ces b etween treatment s when signif icant 
differences were obt ained within trial s . 
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RESULTS AND D I SCUS S ION 
Trial 1 .  E f fect s o f  Feedin& High Protein Oat s , Doub le Mut ant Corn and 
Waxy Corn in S tarter Diet s . 
The d a t a  f rom the f ir s t  t rial are summar ized in Tables 4 and 5 .  
The s t ati s t i cal analyses for this trial are p re s ented in Tables 6 and 
7 .  
P igs f ed the double mutant corn-soy d i e t  ( d iet 7 )  had average 
f inal weigh t s  of 22 . 3  kg which was great er ( P< . 05 )  than the average 
f inal we igh t s  of 18 . 1 , 1 7 . 9 ,  20 . 8  and 20 . 6  kg of t he p igs fed die t s  
cont aining more than 40% oat s , diets 2 ,  3 ,  4 and 5 ,  respectively . P igs 
f ed d ie t s  2 and 3 which cont ained 90 . 7 and 86 . 6% o a t s; r espect ive ly , 
h ad f inal weight s s ignif icantly less (P< . 05 )  than the average final 
we ight s o f  all o ther t reatmen t s . 
The p igs r eceiving the double mu tant c orn- s oy diet  ( d iet 7 )  
exhib i t ed the highes t  daily gains o f  all t reatmen t group s a t  the end 
of 7 ,  1 4 , 21 and 28 days . During the f ir s t  7 days , thi s  group together 
with the p igs f ed the control diet ( diet 1 ) , gained f as t er (P< . 05 )  than 
any o f  the o ther tr eat�ent group s and p igs f ed d ie t  6 ,  equal par t s  corn 
and o a t s , gained f as t er ( P< . 05 )  than p igs r eceiving d ie t s  containing 
oats as the only cereal grain , d iets  2 ,  3 ,  4 and 5 .  At the end of the 
t r ia_l ,  however , only p igs fed diets 2 and 3 had slower gains (P< . 05 )  
than any o f  the other d ie t s. 
Table 5 s hows that the p igs receiving d ie t s  2 and 3 which contained 
the highe s t  amount s of oats; had cons i s t antly poor er (P< . 05 )  weekly 
average daily gains dur ing weeks 2 ,  3 and 4 than the other t reatment s .  
Number of Pigs 
Avg Initial Wt, kg 
Avg Final Wt, kga 
Avg daily gain, kg 
· 7 daysb 
14 daysc 
21 daysd 
28 dayse 
Avg feed/gainf 
Avg feed Consumption/ 
day, kg 
TABLE 4. EFFECT OF FEEDING HIGH PROTEIN GRAINS. TRIAL 1. 
LEAST SQUARE MEANS 
Diet 
1 2 3 4 5 6 
One-half 
Oats-soy Oats-soy oats 
Normal Lysine Energy one-half 
corn-soy equal to equal to Sub oats corn-
control Oats-soy diet 1 diet 1 for corn soy 
18 18 18 18 18 18 
8.9 8.9 8.9 9.0 8.9 9.0 
21.0 18.1 17.9 20.8 20.6 21.2 
.16 .07 .10 .09 .08 .13 
.26 .18 .15 .22 .21 .23 
.35 .25 .24 .34 .34 .35 
.43 .32 .32 .42 .42 .44 
2.22 2.93 2.73 2.46 2.34 2.04 
.91 .92 .82 1.01 • 96 .87 
7 8 
Double Waxy 
mutant corn-
corn-soy soy 
18 18 
8.9 8.9 
22.3 21.4 
.17 .12 
.30 .25 
.40 .36 
.48 .45 
2.08 2.03 
.97 .87 
aDiet 7 heavier than 2, 3, 4, 5 (P<.05). Diets 2 and ·3 lighter than 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 (P<.05). 
bniets 1 and 7 greater than 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 (P<.05). Diet 6 greater than 2, 3, 4, 5 (P<.05). 
Diet 8 greater than 2, 4, 5 (P<.05). Diet 3 greater than 2 (P<.05). 
cniets 1, 7 and 8 greater than 3 (P,.05). Diet 7 greater than 2 (P�.05). 
dDie� 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 greater than 2 and 3 (P<.05). 
eDiets 1, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 greater than 2 and 3 (P�.05). 
fDiet 8 less than 2, 3 (P<.05). Diets 1, 6 and 7 less than 2 (P<.05). 
N 
N 
Averag_e daily gain, kg 
7 daysa 
7-14 daysb 
14-21 daysc 
21-28 daysd 
TABLE 5. WEEKLY AVERAGE DAILY GAINS. TRIAL 1 
LEAST SQUARE MEANS 
1 
Normal 
corn-soy 
control 
. 16 
. 36 
. 52 
. 67 
2 'I .) 
O
_
ats-soy 
Lysine 
equal to 
Oats-soy diet 1 
. 07 
. 28 
. 41 
. 55 
. 10 
. 21 
. 43 
• 54 . 
Diet 
4 
Oats-soy 
Energy 
equal to 
diet 1 
. 09 
. 36 
. 56 
. 64 
5 6 
One-half 
oats 
one-half 
Sub oats corn-
f or corn soy 
. 08 
. 34 
. 59 
. 66 
. 13 
. 34 
. 62 
. 68 
7 8 
Double Waxy 
mutant corn­
corn-soy soy 
. 17 
. 43 
. 62 
. 70 
. 12 
. 36 
. 60 
. 70 
aDiets 1 and 7 greater than 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 8 (P<. 05). Diet 6 greater than 2, 3, 4, 5 (P(. 05). 
Diet 8 greater than 2 ,  4, 5 (P<. 05). Diet 3 greater than 2 (P<. 05). 
bDiet 7 greater than 2 and 3 (P<. 05). Diets 1, 4, 5, 6, 8 greater than 3 (P<. 05). 
cDiet 6 and 7 greater than 1,  2, 3 (P<.05). Di�ts 4, 5, 8 greater than 2 and 3 (P<. 05). Diet 
1 greater than 2 (P<. 05). 
dDiets 7 and 8 greater than 2 and 3 (P<. 05). Diet 6 greater than 3 (P<. 05). 
N 
(.;..) 
TABLE 6 .  ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FINAL WEIGHTS AND AVERAGE DAILY GAIN S . TRIAL 1 
Mean Squares 
Final ADG ADG ADG · ADG ADG .ADG ADG 
Source df weight 7 days 14 days 2 1  days 28 days 2nd week 3rd week 4th week 
Total 144 
Treatment .(T) 7 46 . 35 5 7** .0258* • 03901�* . 05 09** .05 9 1  . 0766** . 12691�* • 07381�* 
Replicate (R) 2 1. 7 7 19 . 0693** . 04 7 4** . 02 7 5** . 0096 . 02 5 1  . 006 8 . 0 307* 
T x R 14 3 . 2242  . 00 83 . 0056 . 0035 . 0037 . 0113 . 00 7 8  . 0137 
*P< . 05 
**P<. . 01 
TABLE 7. ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FEED CONSUMPTION AND FEED EFFICIENCY. TRIAL 1 
Source 
Total 
' Treatment 
.Replicate 
Remainder· 
**P< . 01 
d f  
2 4  
7 
2 
14 
Feed Consumption 
. 0111 
.0010 
. 0100 
Mean Squares 
Feed E f f iciency 
. 3379** 
.0115 
.0605 
N 
� 
2 5  
During t h i s  per iod the gains o f  the p i g s  f ed oat s d ie t s  wi th equal 
ener gy to the control d iet (d iet 4) and in whi ch oat s was sub s t i tuted 
for corn (diet 5 )  wer e  s imilar t o  and not d i f f erent (P< . 05 )  than gains 
o f  p igs r eceiving corn in their d iets . Pigs f ed d ie t s  4 and 5 gained 
s igni ficantly faster than p igs f ed diet 3 during the s econd week and 
faster (P< . 05 )  than those f ed d ie t s  2 and 3 dur in g  the third week . The 
difference in r ate of gain was not signif icant the last week of the 
trial . Gains o f  p ig s  f ed waxy_ corn ( d iet 8) were s imilar t o  those f ed 
normal o r  doub le mut ant corn excep t for the f ir s t  week when they wer e  
s ign if ican t ly less . 
The p at t erns of the weekly average daily
. 
gains may b e  an indi­
cat ion t ha t  the newly weaned p igs had some d i f f iculty adj ust ing to  the 
oats d ie t s , but once the adj ustment was made , p ig s  f ed diet  5 in whi ch 
oats was s ub s t it uted f or corn gained as  well as  p ig s  f ed the control 
diet (diet 1 ) . Diet 5 contained the s ame amount of s oybean mea l  as d iet 
1, but the oats  content would have increased b oth prot ein and fiber 
cont ent with a sub s equent decrease in energy . Although the lowered 
energy content may exp la in the lower gains o f  the pigs  f ed d ie t  5 during 
the f i r s t  s even d ay s , when the energy of the o a t s  d ie t s  was equaliz ed 
(diet 4), gains of pigs  f ed diet 4 were also s lower than the pigs  fed 
diet 1 .  Thi s  g ives fur ther indicat ion that adj ustment of the p igs to 
the diets  may have been the reason f or the s lower 7 day gain s  rather 
than an improper b al ance of nut rient s .  
Woodman � al . ( 1 932) and Meade et al . ( 19 6 6 ) found that the 
inclus ion of more than 40% oat s in swine diets  suppres sed gains . 
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However ,  cununulat ive ave rage daily gains o f  the p igs in the t rial 
report ed herein generally suppor t the repor t s  of Tang e t  a l . (19 5 8 )  
working with rat s , and Riker et al . ( 19 6 6 )  working with pigs , who found 
that o at s  sub s t itut ion of 70%  of the d iet d id not af fect gain s . 
The incr eased f iber c ontent and lower energy con t ent o f  d ie t s  2 
and 3 when compared to the o ther diets wer e  mo s t  p rob ab ly the contr ib­
uting factors to the poor performance of the p i g s  f ed these d iet s .  
Cameron (19 6 0 ) found that increas ing l eve ls o f  f iber in the d ie t s  
result ed i n  depres sed gains and Boenker e t  al . ( 19 6 9 )  f ound that 
inc reas ing leve ls of f iber resulted in a decrea s e  in nit rog en d iges t i­
b ili ty . Reducing the f iber content and incr eas ing the energy content of 
the diets  by the add it ion of corn s tarch , corn o il , s oybean meal or corn 
( d ie t s  4, 5 and 6 )  signi f icant ly increased the g ains of the p igs fed 
these d ie t s  when compared t o  diets 2 and 3 .  
The lower energy content o f  diets containing more than 85 % oats 
(die t s  2 and 3)  is r e f lected in the p oorer f eed e f f ic iencies of the pigs 
fed these d ie t s . Feed to  gain rat io s of 2 . 9 3 and 2 . 7 3 f or p igs fed 
d ie t s  2 and 3 ,  r es pect ively , were higher (P< . 05 ) than for p igs fed the 
waxy corn d ie t . Pigs f ed diets 1 ,  6 and 7 also  required less feed per 
unit o f  gain (P< .0 5 )  than pigs fed diet 2. Feed e ff i c iency of p igs fed 
the waxy corn diet  (diet 8 ) , the one half corn-one half oats diet (d ie t  
6 )  and the d oub le mutant corn diet ( d ie t  7 )  wer e  2 . 0 3 , 2 .0 4  and 2 . 08 ,  
respec t ively , indicating that these diets  were appar en t ly wel l  balanced 
and had very desirable amino acid-energy ratios . Although feed /gain of 
pigs f ed the c ont rol d ie t  ( d iet 1) , the oat s p lus energy d iet (diet 4) 
and the d ie t  in whi ch oats was s ub s ti tuted f or corn (d iet 5 )  was great er 
than that o f  p ig s  f ed d iets 6 ,  7 or 8 ,  the d if f erence wa s  not 
s ignif ic ant (P< . 0 5 ) . 
2 7  
There were n o  d i f f erences (P< . 05 )  in d a i ly f eed c onsumption 
b etween any of the treatments . Average daily f eed consumption ranged 
from . 82 kg for p ig s  f ed d iet 3 to 1 . 01 kg f or p i g s  fed d i et 4 .  
Although Asp lund � a l . (196 0 )  noted a decreas e in consumption o f  diets 
containing c orn o i l , no such e ff ect was noted here . In f act , the diet 
containing corn o il had the h ighest consumption r ate . Even though the 
diets containing the larger amounts of oats had a s omewhat coar se 
appear anc e  and wer e  qu ite bu lky , the animal s  tended to consume these 
diets as  we l l  as the corn diets . 
Exce l l ent p erf ormance was obtained when p ig s  wer e  fed the double 
mutant corn-soy d iet which contained the lowest per centag e of protein 
(16 .5 % ) . Th is ind icates that amino ac id b alance or protein quality is 
of more importance than protein content of  the d iet per se . 
Spraque � a l . (1943 )  rep orted that corn homozygous for the 
reces s iv e  waxy gene contained only amy lop ect in in the star ch portion o f  
the endosp erm whi le corn without the rece s s ive gene contained approx­
imately 2 0% amylase and · 80% amylopectin in the starch fr action of the 
endo sperm .  Boundy � al . (19 6 7 )  f ound that the total p r otein content of 
waxy corn was not d i f f erent from normal corn , but more of the protein in 
the waxy corn was contained in g lobulin and g lute l in with less protein 
a s  z ein . 
The p igs f ed the d iet containing waxy corn (d iet 8 )  had gains and 
f inal weights  s im ilar to those animals receiving the contr ol diet .  Feed 
per gain of the pigs  f ed the waxy corn diet wer e  the most desirab le of 
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any of the tre atment g roups although not signif icantly d if fer ent from 
the contr o l  d iet . Performance o f  the pigs f ed diet 8 ind i cates that the 
waxy corn c ontain s  suffic ient ener gy to support adequate gains and very 
des irable feed ef f ic iency of the weanling pig . 
Trial 2 :  Lys ine Availability of High Protein Oats an� the Value o f  
Double Mutant Corn and Waxy Corn i n  Starter D iets . 
The s ummari z ed p erformance d ata for trial 2 are shown in Tab les 
8 and 9 .  The statisti cal data for the tr ial .are shown in Tab les 10 and 
11 . 
There wer e  no d if fer ences (P<. 05 ) in either f inal weights or 
d aily gains of the p ig s  f ed the variou s  diets . Final weights ranged 
from 19 . 6  kg for the p ig s  fed the doub le mutant corn ( d i et 5 )  to 18 . 2  kg 
for the p ig s  receiving the corn-soy diet with . 15 %  L- lys ine added (d iet 
1 ) .  · Average daily gains r anged from . 33 to . 3 8  kg p er d ay .  
The f eed to gain ratio o f  2 . 96 o f  p igs fed d iet 7 ,  in which oats 
constituted 40% of the diet rep lacing doub le mutant corn , was higher ( P <  
. 05 )  than the 2 . 08 f eed to gain ratio o f  pigs fed diet ? ,  i n  which 
double mutant corn const ituted all o f  the grain . Because of the bulky 
nature of the 40% oats diet , adj ustment of the fe�d e r s  dur in g  the ear ly 
portion o f  the trial was diff icult . Exces s feed wastage by one of the 
pens receiving d iet 7 contributed to the poorer feed efficiency . Pig� 
fed d iet 7 also consumed the most feed per day ( . 9 8 kg ) , in part due to 
the exces s ive feed wastage mentioned ab ove , while p igs fed d iet 1
. 
consumed the least feed p er d ay ( . 7 5 kg ) . There were no s ignificant 
differences in daily f eed consumption among the . d ietary tr eatments . 
TABLE 8 .  EFFECT OF HIGH PROTE IN GRAIN AND LYSINE SUPPLEMENTATION . TRIAL 2 
LEAST SQUARES MEANS 
Diet 
1 2 3 4 5 6 7 
Corn-s oy 10% Oats 20% Oats Doub le 
+ .15% + . 11% + .07%  40% Mutant 2 0% 40% 
lys ine lys ine lys ine oats corn oat s  oats 
Numb er of pigsa 18 18 18 18 18 17 18  
Avg initial wt , kg 9 .0 9 .0 9 . 1 9 . 1 9 . 1 9 . 1 9 . 1 
Avg final wt , kg 1 8 . 2  18 .5  18 .4 19 . 0  19 . 6  18 .9  18 . 4  
Avg daily gain , kg 
7 days . OS .08 .0 3 .07 .07 .09 .03  
14 days . 1 7  . 20 .20  . 20 . 2 1  . 19 . 2 1  
21 days . 2 5  . 2 8  . 2 7  . 2 8  . 3 0  . 2 7 . 2 6  
2 8  days . 3 4  .34  .33  . 3 6  . 3 8  . 3 5  . 34 
Avg feed I gainb 2 . 18 2 . 26 2 . 5 3 2 .  2 9  2 .0 8  2 . 21 2 .9 6  
Avg feed consumption/day , kg . 75 . 7 6  . 8 4  • 7 9  . 7 8  . 7 8  . 9 8  
--
aone pig died , data not included � 
bniet 7 greater than 5 (P< . 05 ) . 
8 
Waxy 
Corn 
+ .15% 
lys ine 
18  
9 . 1 
19 . 0  
.10 
. 2 0  
. 2 7  
. 3 5  
2 .3 8  
.86  
N 
\0 
Avg daily gain , kg 
1-7 days 
7-14 days 
14- 21 days 
2 1- 2 8  days 
TABLE 9. .WEEKLY AVERAGE DAILY GA INS . . l'RIAL 2 
LEA ST _SQUARE MEANS 
Diet 
1 2 3 4 5 
Corn- soy 10% oat s  2 0 %  oat s  Doub le 
+ . 15% + . 11% + . 0 7 %  40% Mutant 
lys ine lys ine lys ine oat s  corn 
. 05 . 08 . 03 . 0 7 . 0 7 
. 28 . 32 . 37 . 33 . 36 
. 41 . 43 . 41 . 46 
I 
. 49 
. 56 . 5 1 . 5 3 . 56 . 60 
6 7 
20% 40% 
oat s  oat s  
. 09 . 03 
. 31 . 38 
. 40 . 38 
. 62 . 56 
8 
Waxy 
C orn 
+ . 15 %  
lys ine 
. 10 
. 3 1 
. 40 
. 6 1 
w 
0 
. c 
TABLE 10 . ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR FINAL WE IGHT AND AVERAGE DAILY GAIN . TRIAL 2 
Source df 
Total 143 
Treatment (T) 7 
Rep licate (R) 2 
T x R 14 
*P< . 05 
**P< .. 01 
Final 
weight 
3 . 5808 
11 .  2093 
8 . 37 41 
ADG ADG 
7 days 14 days 
. 0 113 . 0030 
. 0333* . 00 9 4  
. 0205 . 0151 
Mean Sguares 
ADG ADG ADG AD G  ADG 
2 1  days 28 days 2nd week 3rd week 4th week 
. 0038 . 0035 . 02 23 . 02 2 1  . 0 2 80 
. 0168 . 0043 . 0196 . 1687** . 0060 
. 0 117 . 0143 . 0133 . 0 1 7 9  . 0 3 25 
-
TABLE 1 1 .  ANALYS IS OF VARIANCE FOR FEED CONSUMPTION AND FEED EFFIC IENCY . TRIAL 2 
Source 
Total 
Treatment 
\ Replicate 
Remainder 
*P< . 05 . 
df  
24 
7 
2 
14 
Feed Consumpt,ion 
• 0 1 7 8  . 
. 0004 
· . 0139 
Mean Squares 
Feed Eff iciency 
. 28 7 4* 
. 02 8 7  
. i009 
w 
f--l 
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Feed c onsump t ion and gains wer e  less f or this t r ia l  t han Trial 1 .  The 
lower gains in t rial 2 appear to be due t o  the p oorer s t art of the pigs 
as  ref lect ed by the s low gains during the f irs t we ek . It  should also be 
noted that gains for the 14- t o  2 1-day per iod wer e  lower than those in 
Trial 1 .  Trial 2 was conducted during the warmer mon ths o f  June and 
Ju ly . I t  i s  p o s s ib le that the warmer t emperatures could have had a 
deleterious e f f ect on gain and feed consump t ion . 
Die t s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 wer e  al l formulat ed t o  cont ain equal levels 
of lys ine ( . 95%) . D ie t s  1 ,  2 and 3 we re supp lement ed wi th L-lysine 
hydr o chlor id e whi ch was found to be highly availab le by Gup t a  !:!. al . 
(195 8 ) . The 4 0 %  oat s  diet ( diet 4) had a higher percent age o f  the total 
d ietary lys ine p r ovided by the o at pro t ein . The performance of the pigs 
fed this d iet ind icated the lys ine in the Dal oats used in this tr ial 
was highly ava ilab le . In fact , gain and feed e f f i c iency o f  the p igs fed 
diet 4 were equal to or supe rior t o  that of the pigs  fed the 10 and 20% 
oat s diet s supp lemen ted with L-lys ine . 
As in the previous t r ia l , the pigs receiving the doub le mutant 
corn ( diet 5 )  exhib i ted the be s t  g ains and feed e f f i c iency even though 
this d iet was s light ly lower in crude protein and lys ine than other 
d ie t s , ind icat ing a very des irab le amino acid b a l ance and energy protein 
rat io s . 
The p i g s  fed the waxy corn diet whi ch contained a s imilar level 
of protein and lysine t o  the control d iet ( d ie t  1) had gains equal to 
the normal corn diet (diet 1) and s l ight ly l e s s  than the doub le mutant 
corn d ie t  ( d i e t  5 ) , althou gh no t s igni f i cant ly dif f erent . The feed to 
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gain ra t io of the p igs fed die t 8 was grea ter t han either diet 1 or d iet 
5 ,  but this d i f f erence was not significant ( P< . 05 ) . 
· Trial 3 :  Lys ine Availab ility of High Protein Oa t s  and Opaque-2 Corn and 
Their Value in S tarter D iet s . 
The performance data co llected from Trial 3 are summarized in 
Tab les 1 2  and 13 . The stat i s t ical analys i s  of the performance parameters 
are shown on Tab le s  14 and 15 . 
The diets  in Tr ial 3 c an be generally d iv id ed into two groups 
based on lys ine content . Die t s  1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 cont ained approximately 
. 80 %  lys ine with p rot e in rang ing from 13 . 9  to 1 7 . 7 % wh i le d ie t s  5 ,  6 ,  7 
·and 8 cont ain ed approximately • 9 5 %  lys ine wit h  a pro t ein range of 17 . 2 
to 1 8 . 9 % .  
There were no d iffer en ces (P < . 0 5 )  in e i ther f inal weight or rat e 
of gain of the pigs  in this trial . Final weight s and average daily 
gains ranged from 2 0 . 5 and . 41 kg for pigs f ed the 1 8 %  prot ein �orn-soy 
d iet ( d ie t  2 )  to 18 . 1 and . 3 2  kg for p ig s  fed the 4 0 %  oa t s  d iet (diet 
4 ) . 
Feed to gain rat ios of  p igs f ed diets  conta in ing . 80 %  lys ine were 
2 . 5 8 ,  2 . 30 ,  2 .  7 4  and 2 . 6 7 for diets 1 ,  2 ,  3 and 4 ,  respectively , ·when 
diet s contained . 9 5 %  lys ine , f eed to gain rat ios were 2 . 02 ,  2 . 0 8 , 2 . 14 
and 2 . 08 for d iets 5 ,  6 ,  7 and 8 ,  respect ively . The f eed eff iciencies 
of p igs f ed d ie t s  3 and 4 were poorer ( P ( . 05 )  than that of  p igs 
receiving diet 5 .  S ingle degree o f  freedom compar isons between 'diets 
containing . 80 %  lys ine and . 9 5 %  lys ine showed a high ly s ignif icant 
d if ference in the f eed e f f iciency and f eed consump t ion of pigs  fed thes e 
TABLE 12 . · EFFECTS OF HIGH PROTEIN GRAIN AND LYSINE SUPPLEMENTATION . TRIAL 3 
LEAST SQUARE MEANS 
1 2 
Corn-soy 
starch 
+ . 12% 
lys ine Corn-soy 
Number of Pigs 15 
Avg init ial wt , kg 9 . 1 
Avg f inal wt , kg 19 . 1 
Avg daily ga in , kg 
7 days . 14 
14 days . 23 
2 1  days . 29 
28 days . 36 
Avg feed / gaina 2 . 5 8 
Avg feed consump t ion/day , kgb . 91 
a . Diets 3 and 4 greater than 5 (P< . 0 5 ) . 
bDiet 3 greater than 5 ,  6 ,  8 (P <. 0 5 ) . 
15 
9 . 1 
20 . 5  
. 10 
. 2 5 
. 33 
. 41 
2 . 30 
. 93 
3 
20% 
oats 
15 
9 . 1 
19 . 7  
� 13 
. 23 
. 30 
. 38 
2 . 7 4 
1 . 03 
Diet 
4 5 6 7 
Corn-soy 20% oats 
40% + . 15% + . 07 %  40% 
oats lys ine lys ine oat s 
15 15 15 15 
9 . 1  9 . 2 9 . 0 9 . 1 
18 . 1  19 . 5  I 20 . 0  20 . 1  
. 06 . 06 . 06 . 11 
. 19 . 2 1 . 23 . 24 
. 2 7 . 2 9 . 31 . 33 
. 32 . 3 7  . 3 9  . 3 9  
2 . 67 2 . 02 2 . 08 2 . 14 
. 85 . 7 4 . 81 . 85 
8 
Opague-2 
corn-soy 
15 
9 . 1  
20 . 4  
. 09 
. 23 
. 30 
. 40 
2 . 08 
. 83 
w 
+:--
Avg daily gain , kg 
1- 7 days 
7-14 days 
14- 2 1 . days 
21-28 days 
TABLE 13 . WEEKLY AVERAGE DAILY GAINS • .  TRIAL 3 
LEAST SQUARE MEANS 
D iet · 
1 2 3 4 5 
Corn-soy 
6 
starch Corn-soy 20% o ats 
+ . 12%  20% 40% + . 15 %  + . 07 %  
lys ine Corn- soy oat s  oats lys ine lys ine 
. 14 . 10 . 13 . 06 . 06 . 06 
. 32 . 39 . 34 . 32 . 37 . 39 
. 4 2 . 50 . 4 5 . 43 . 4 7 . 48 
. 54 . 6 2 . 60 . 48 . 60 . 63 
aDiet 8 greater than 4 (P Z . 0 5 ) . 
7 
40% 
oats 
. 11 
. 34 
. 50 
. 5 9 
8 
Opague- 2 
corn-soy 
. 09 
. 37 
. 44 
. 7 0 
w 
Vl 
TABLE 14 . ANALYSIS OF VARIANCE FOR FINAL WE IGHT AND . AVERAGE DAILY GAIN . TRIAL 3 
Mean S quares 
Final ADG ADG ADG ADG ADG ADG ADG 
S ource df weight 7 days 14 days 2 1  days 28  days 2nd week 3rd week 4th week 
Total 120 
Treatment (T ) 7 8 .9 4 7 6  .015 3 .0054 .00 5 5  .0 11 7  .0136 .0144 .0663** 
Replicate (R) 2 10 .5 730 .30 7 1** .02 6 2  .06 5 4** .0106 .5338** 1 .  0 5 1 9 i•* .32 6 1** 
T x R 14 8 .6618 .015 7 .0166 .0150 .0110 .0 2 2 6  .02 7 6  .0218  
TABLE 15 . ANALYSIS  OF  VARIANCE FOR FEED CONSUMPTION AND FEED EFFICIENCY . TRIAL 3 
Source 
Total 
Treatment 
1 ' 2 ' 3 ' . 4 vs . 5 ' 6 ' 7 ' 8 
Replicate 
Remainder 
*P< .05 
**P< .01 
df 
24 
7 
1 
2 
14 
Feed Consump t ion 
.02 2 4* 
.0900** 
.0001 
.00 6 2  
Mean Squares 
Feed Ef f iciency 
. 2 6 1 2** 
1 .5 2 5 1** 
. 08 4 7  
.0511 
w 
°" 
�' 
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d iet s . Leas t s quares analy s is showed no d i f f eren ce (P< . 05 )  in gains . 
Resu l t s  o f  this t rial supp ort the f ind ing o f  Wah l s t r om and L ib al ( 19 7 4 )  
and Brown et a l . ( 19 73 ) who found that the lys in e  need ed t o  support 
·optimum f eed e f f i ciency of the growing p ig was great er than that needed 
for op t imum g ains . 
Performance o f  pigs f ed diets  4 and 7 ,  both o f  whi ch cont ained 
40% oat s , was no t s ignif icantly d i f f erent , although p igs f ed d ie t  7 
gained 1 8% faster and requ ired 20%  les s feed per g ain . Feed consump t ion 
of the two diets was very s imilar . Diet 7 cont a ined more s oybean meal 
and less  corn and therefor e  higher p rotein and lys ine level s  than d iet 
4 .  Energy and f iber cont ent o f  the d iet s wer e  es s en t i ally the same 
s ince the met abolizab le energy and f iber values for corn and s oybean are 
. . 
nearly equal . Thi s  would appear to be fur ther evidence that lys ine 
values of . 80% were not adequate to support maximum performance of young 
weaned pigs . 
Gains of p igs fed d iet 1 ,  wh ich contained 13 . 9 % protein and . 7 9 %  
lysine wer e  not s ignif i cantly d i f fer ent than those p ig s  f ed diets  o f  
1 7 . 0% crude protein and . 80� lys ine ( d iet 2 )  o r  1 7 . 2 % prot e in and . 95 %  
lys ine ( diet 5 ) . Although average daily gain was higher f or diet 2 ,  the 
d if f erence was not s ignif icant . Thes e  result s t end t o  sup p or t the work 
o f  Bowland ( 1 9 6 2 )  who f ound that a 13 . 6% protein d ie t  with . 74 %  lys ine 
fed to weanl ing pigs  supported g ains and f eed e f f i c iency equal to a 16% 
protein d ie t  with . 72 %  lys ine .  I t  is very appar ent that amino acid 
balance and energy are more important to adequat e perf ormanc e  than is 
pro tein content a lone . 
P igs f ed the opaque�2 corn-soy d ie t  ( d ie t  8) gained as · well as 
pigs f ed the normal corn-soy diet with . 15 %  L-lys ine add e d . Final 
weight s and f eed e f f ic iency bf the p ig s  r ece iving d ie t  8 wer e  no 
different (P< . 05 )  than those o f  p igs receiving any of the d ie t s with 
supplemental lys ine . The value of the h igher lys ine in opaque-2 corn 
used in the t r ial appear s  to  be highly availab le to the young p ig . 
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P igs f ed diets  5 ,  6 and 8 consumed . 7 4 ,  . 81 and . 83 kg o f  f eed 
per day , respectively , which was less ( P( . 05 )  than the 1 . 03 kg of f eed 
consumed per d ay by the p ig s  f ed d iet 3 .  The oats d ie t s  were all 
consumed quite read ily and gave no ind icat ion o f  unp alatab i li ty . 
A t o t a l  o f  4 0 7  cro s sbred p ig s  4 to 6 weeks o ld we ighing 7 . 3  to 
10 . 4  kg were utilized in the experiment which cons i s t ed o f  three 
sep arate trial s . Each o f  the trials had three repli ca t es ·o f  eight 
dietary treatment s  and wer e  conduc t ed for 28  days . Feed and wat er 
were provided ad l ib itum . 
3 9  
Dal oat s , opaque- 2 ,  doubl.e mut ant , waxy and normal corns were 
used as sources of cereal grains in the d iet s . Lys ine supp lementa tion 
w�s accomp l ish.ed us ing L- lys ine hydrochlorid e  and d ehulled s oybean 
meal ( 4 8 . 5% prot e in )  was used as a prot e in supplemen t . 
In Trial 1 ,  p igs f ed d ie t s  wh ich contained 9 0 . 7  and 8 6 . 6 % oats 
gained s ignifican t ly s lower and were s ignif icantly l ighter at the end 
of the t r ial than p ig s  f ed normal , waxy and doub le mutant c orn- soy 
diets or d iet s o f  3 7 . 2 , 43 or  7 4 . 5 %  oats . Daily gain of the p igs fed 
the high level of oats was . 3 2 kg while daily gains f or the o ther groups 
ranged f rom . 4 2 to . 4 8 kilograms . Pigs f ed the d oub l e  mut ant corn-soy 
diet exhib i t ed the fastest  gains ( . 48 kg) and wer e s i gn�f i�antly heavier 
at the end o f  the t r ial than p igs fed the oat s -soy d ie t  with energy 
equal t o  the control diet  ( 43% o at s )  or tho s e  p igs fed the d iet in 
which oats sub s t i tut ed for corn ( 7 4 . 5% oat s ) . 
P igs f ed the waxy corn- soy diet had a f eed to gain r a t io o f  
2 . 03 which was lower ( P< . 05 )  than the feed / gain o f  the p igs f ed the two 
diets cont aining the greatest  amount of oat s . P igs f ed d ie t s  contain ing 
90% oat s r equired mo re ( P <. 0 5 ) f eed / gain ( 2 . 9 3 )  than d id tho s e  p igs 
fed the 1 8% pro t e in cont rol diet , the one hal f  corn-one hal f  oats 
d ie t  or the doub le mu tant corn diet whi ch had feed e f f i c iencies of 
2 . 22 ,  2 . 04 and 2 . 08 ,  respect ively . 
4 0  
There wer e  n o  s igni ficant d if ferences in ei ther f inal weights or 
average daily gain of the p igs f ed the var ious d i e t s  in Trial 2 .  Final 
weight s ranged from 19 . 6  kg for pigs f ed the d oub l e  mutant corn-soy diet 
t o  1 8 . 2 kg for pigs  f ed the normal corn-soy p lus . 15 %  L-lysine d iet . 
Average d a i ly gain r anged from . 3 8 kg f o r  p igs f ed d oub le mutant corn 
t o  . 33 kg f or p igs receiving normal corn and 2 0 %  oat s p lus . 07 %  
L- lyine . Feed /g ain was 2 . 08 for the p igs fed the d oub le mutant corn 
d ie t  and was bet t e r  (P < . 05 ) than the feed effici ency o � p ig s  f ed double 
mutant corn and 40%  oats , although exce s s  feed was tage was a contri­
but ing factor t o  the poorer feed e f f ic iency o f  the p i g s  f ed the lat ter 
d iet . 
Final we igh t s  o f  the pigs f ed the various d ie t s  in Tr ial 3 
ranged f rom 18 . 1  kg for p igs f ed a 40% oats d iet containin g  . 80% lys ine 
to 20 . 5  kg f or p igs receiving a normal corn-s oy d ie t  with . 80 %  lys ine ; 
however ,  the d if f erences were no t s i gnif icant . No d i f f erences (P < . 0 5 )  
were obs erved i n  daily gains among the various treatment s .  
S igni f icant d if ferences in feed e f f iciency wer e  not ed between 
p igs f ed d iet s conta ining 20% and 40% oat s with . 80 %  lys ine and p igs 
receiving the normal corn-soy d ie t . 15 %  supplemental L-ly s ine d iet 
which contained . 9 5 %  lys ine . The normal corn-s oy d iet supplemented 
with . 1 5 %  L-lys ine , the 2 0 %  oats d ie t  supplement ed wit h  . 0 7 %  L-lys ine 
and the opaque-2 corn diet  all contained . 9 5 %  lys ine and suppor ted 
bet ter ( P < . 05 )  feed ef ficiencies than the . 80 %  lys ine diet cont aining 
20% oat s . 
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The results o f  thes e trials ind icate that the h igh p r o t ein oat s 
can ef fect ively replace up t o  50% o f  the corn in prac t i cal p ig s t arter 
diet s wi thout af fe c t ing ga ins , al though feed / gain tends t o  b e  somewhat 
greater . Becaus e o f  their higher lys ine and ad equa t e  energy cont ent , 
opaque-1_ and doub le mut ant corn can suppor t exc ellen t  per formance in 
s tar ter diets  when proper ly supp lemented . As with the high protein 
oat s , the h igh lysine corns require less supplemen tal protein in s t ar.ter 
diets than d i e t s  based on no rmal corn as the cereal gra in . 
Waxy c orn appear s to have adequate energy content for weanling 
pigs and is equal . in value to normal corn in p ig s tarter diets . 
Perf ormance o f  pigs in Trial 3 ind icated tha t the lys ine requirement o f  
the 1 0  k g  p i g  is i n  excess of . 80 percent . 
4 2  
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AiPENDIX I 
APPEND IX TABLE 1 .  AMINO ACID ANALYSES OF GRAINS USED IN 
TRIALS 1 ,  2 and 3 .  
Doub le 
Opaque- 2 Waxy Mut ant Nonnal Dal 
Grain Corn Corn Corn Corn Oat s  
Amino Ac id , % 
Aspar t ic ac id . 9 5 . 6 8 . 7 6 . 6 4 1 . 18 
Threon ine . 3 8 . 39 . 39 . 3 7 . 5 1 
Serine • 9 6  . 50 . 4 9 . 4 8 . 69 
Glutamic acid 1 .  5 3  2 . 0 1 1 .  9 2  1 .  7 2  3 . 3 1 
Pro line . 8 7 . 99 . 8 2 . 9 2 . 88 
Glyc ine . 4 8 . 3 8 . 4 4 . 3 5 . 70 
Alanine . 65 . 85 . 7 9 . 70 . 6 8 
Cyst ine . 14 . 18 . 18 . 18 . 30 
Val ine . 48 . 48 . 5 4 . 4 7 . 8 2 
Me thionine . 2 1 . 2 2 . 2 4 . 2 1 . 2 7 
Is oleucine . 3 3 . 3 9 . 3 8 . 35 . 6 1 
Leuc ine . 83 1 .  3 7  1 . 14 1 . 25 . 87 
Tyros ine . 3 3 . 38 . 31 . 3 2 . 5 3 
Phenylalanine . 4 7 . 5 4 . 55 . 48 . 7 5 
Hi s t id ine . 29 . 24 . 30 . 2 6 . 70 
Lys ine . 4 2 . 3 1 . 38 . 2 7 . 66 
Ammonia . 14 . 1 5 . 13 . 1 2 
Arginine • L� 4 . 4 3 . 4 3 . 38 1 .  2 5  
4 8  
